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To the kaployes of the Cclerede Fuel â Iron Coeÿeny,

, , ................................. .......— .

The eeyleyee of the Colorado Fuel A Iron Company wyloyed 

at are hereby invited to aaseable in ^«ee Meeting

on the WWMWW1W. ef ___ ____  et the hour of .. - .

et ............................  -............ - ____________ _ for the yurpout of

elect lag by toilet one or more ef their m*d»er to represent then at a 

Joint Meeting of representatives of the Company and w^leye» at lie 

différait cot*»», to be held in Denver, fer the purpose ef diecuering 

cutter» ef Mutual conorm end of considering memo of acre effective 

cooperation in nalntainiiç; fair end friendly relatiena»

Yen have already been notified of the appointment of Mr,

Devid Griffith as a mediator between the Company and It* employât in 

matter» concern1at the welfare of the letter. It 1» believed by the 

mmarcnmt that "r. Griffith ewy le greatly aerleted in the discharge 

of hie du vies to the oat ief action of the eeployea mid the Oocÿfyy alike 

•or® the employee at each of the several cmye to «elect ont or noro 

of their m«ber, in vDOn they hare oonfldmee, to repreemt theet, if 

the-/ #o desire, in conference vit* !*r. Griffith in reject to questions 

of mutual inturcet, and the Cosf-tny therefore proposes to invite rep

resentation of its employee in this swenier, on the basis of one repre

sentative to every two hundred end fifty employe# In each cm&

The per eon selected to ctteiui the Denver conférais# shall be 

the duly accredited repr «tentative of the employee, net only at the 

firet Joint "eating, but et all subsequent Joint Mtetinpa and in all 

setters of eooparatien between the Company end its employee, until the
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